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With the development of information technology, the transmission speed, in the 
breakthrough the limitation of time and space information, network and globalization 
has become an inevitable trend in the world. Due to the rapid expansion of network 
users, numerous merchants and manufacturers have also look to the Internet, so, 
release information, from the simple transmission of information to create perfect 
online information center; from the electronic commerce transaction by the traditional 
trade means not mature enough to complete e-commerce virtual market supply, 
production, marketing business process in thenetwork; from the network electronic 
bank closed bank electronic financial system to open, the electronic commerce has 
also developed like a raging fire. 
The system development task is to complete e-commerce system for tea and 
wine culture community, the whole project is to implement a set of information portal, 
community and e-commerce functions integrated community site. The purpose of this 
subject is to design and develop a wine themed community website, the use of JAVA 
technology and J2EE framework for the realization of the conventional functions of 
electronic commerce, including content distribution, personnel management, personal 
information management, mall management; in addition, can carry out data exchange 
with the portal website, website of electronic business affairs. I am responsible for the 
task, including the commodity form to add, delete, check, consultation and fuzzy 
queries, shopping cart functionality, as well as goods paid. System development tools 
and technologies: MVC framework, Myeclipse Struts, Spring, Hibernate, the JDBC, 
JSP, Mysql. 
As a piece of tea and wine culture of the community, the electronic commerce 
not only savingbusiness cost savings, especially business communication and non 
physical transaction costs,and improve commercial efficiency, especially enhance the 
vast trading rules but the samebusiness efficiency. Provide more extensive 
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第一章  绪论 










































70 年代，美国银行家协会（AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION）首
次推出无纸金融信息传达的行业规则，而后美国运输数据协调委员会
（TRANSPORTATION DATA COORDINATING COMMITTEE, TDCC）发
布的首个 EDI 规则，美国信息的电子交换自此开始。  
美国政府对电子信息十分重视并且参与其中，加上行各行各业的积极参与，
全美的 EDI 委员会制定了一套全国性的 EDI 标准在 80 年代初期。接着，80 年
代末期联合国公开了 EDI 运作规则 UN/EDIFACT（NATIONS RULES   FOR 
ADMINISTRATION DATA INTERCHANGE FOR ELECTRONIC, UNITED TRANSPORT 













区。2011 年 6 月的中国网民人数和同年的第一季度相比较增加来 1900 万人，达
到 4.9 亿人之多，提高了整整 4.1 个百分点。其中，使用宽带的网民的人数达到
4.89 亿人。2011 年第二季度中国的网络经济依然突破了 420 亿元，与同期相比，
增加了 68%。互联网消费总额已突破 1 亿万元,其中网络购物占比 37.6%，达到



















































































好处与收入的来源；公司在商务模式里制造和表现的价值。Amit 和 Zott 对于价
值驱动力觉得，电子商务模式即电子交易处置的构架，这个交易处置的构成包含
特别的办事、产品、信息，和进行交易的每一方。  
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